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THE GARRULOUS
WOMAN

ELLEN

A to Her
The garrulous woman Is Indeed n trylnK

proposition to her friends and to every
ono with whom she comes In contact.
One can't bo actually rude to her, and
yet It Is so dreadfully hard to pet away

from the perpetual flow of her talk.
For she seldom 'aas a breathing space In

which one can gracefully letlre from
the embarrassing situation.

The curious thing about her Garrulity
Is that she seldom has nnv thing of ral
Import to communicate, from out the
wordy Mow of her eternal chatter ono
does not glean anything of value or

a single point mat one coum hhmiuw
worthy of remembrance. Hut tho sweet

est musle on earth to tho garrulous
woman is the sound of her own voice,

and It Is a music that never ceases. Men
may come and men may try In vain to go,

but It goes on forever! And, oh. tho
sheer boredom of that endless flow of
small, Involved, complicated nothings!

"I am so glad to meet vou, my dear."
she will exclaim, "for I have heard so
much about von! Only tho othor day
I said to Mrs. Smltu-- of course, you
know Mis Smith? doar mo, how strange.
I thought evorj body knew Mrs. Smith!
But then ono can't know everybody. It's
better to have a few special friends than
a great crowd, isn't It? N'ot thnt t go
about very much. It'" like this, you seo

my young brother had a threatening of
consumption, ?i vie had to send him
to the Adliondacks for th winter. And,

of course, that cot a good deal, so wo
cannot affoid to keep a maid; so I am
tied to tho house prett much, for
father Is so particular Ho likes to have
everything 'Just sol' Ho is apt to get
rather cros unless he Is perpetually
humored. And ou know ho alwa.vs will
come home In the middle of tho day for
lunch, although 1 havn lepeatedly be?ged
him to lunch In town' It docs keep ono
at home so. this peipetual cooking. I
guess I'll hni to get married soon hut
then marrlago Is a lottery, Isn't it? When
I look at my eldest sister's married life
I alwajs say that I'll think twice before
entering any such affair."

One wonders If the garrulous woman
who talks thus freely can posslblv know
how ver.v successfully iho is giving nwav
family secrets which had hotter be Kept
In oblivion. For In one breathless (low

THE

Taken
The Third Brigade of the State troops

was holding Its annual encampment at
Ferndalc A portion of two farms had
been rented, and the white tents were

. pitched to make long streets, and the
soldiers seemed to bo scattered over the
face of the earth

One of tho farmeis who had leased hl3
field was a Mr. Wlllets He had known
for a nonth when the soldiers would
arrive nnd theie had been much talk
In the family To Miss Bessie, the

daughter, it promised to be a
season of romance.

There would be tall soldier boys and
short ones

There would be bluo eyes and black
ones.

At least one out of threo would he a
hero and ready to rescjo her if the red
calf broke his rope

There would ho knights who would doff
theln plumed hata ;o her, and chevaliers
who would gently ask if sue were a dam-
sel In dlstrosa and offer to die in her
service if she were

While the grounds surrounding tho
house were to be held Inviolate, this
agreement hold good nnlv with the rank
and tile with a taste for tomatoes, cu-

cumbers, lettuce nnd cabbage Theie was
nothing whatever to prevent the com-
mander of the brigade oi any of his
colonels or majors fiom calling at the
house to say to Mi. Willcts:

"Sir, but 1 have seen thy daughtor
Bessie looking over the fence that
guards the onion beds, and I have been
so overcome by the bauty of her face
and the grace of her Hgure that I have
come to ask thy fatherly prmision to
pay her my devoirs "

And Pa Willots would replj "N'oble
sir, have a piece of green apple pie and
a glass of last ear's cider, and then win
my daughter's maiden heart if thou
canst,"

It was a beautiful dream, but the days
passed and the officer came not.

It was a long week before tho
chevalier made his appearance, and the
damsel's patience hail been so sorely
tried that she was out of temper. She
was half asleep In her hammock on the
side veranda overlooking the garden
when a suspicious noise aroused her. As
she sat up a soldier dropped from the
fence among the vegetables and began to
help himself

"Here what does this mean'"
"Ex excuse me!" he Btammered as he

blushed guiltily
"Has my father given you permission?"
"N o o."
"Just helping yourself. ehT"
"I thought thought !"
"Yes, you thought?"
"I thought these things looked good

to me, and had I seen any one around the
house to ask I should have offered to
pay for them"

"I don't think you looked for any one!"
They looked Into each other's eyes, and

the girl said to herself:
"He's not a young man.

Evidently holds a good position In civil
life. I believe they call It "gobbling" when
they help themselves as he was about
to do and they don't consider It as any-
thing serious. Guess I have humiliated
him enough."

And Burt Hamilton, assistant manager
of a bank when at home, but as yet only
a high private in the rear rank when
wearing a uniform, bald to himself:

"Staving looking girl. Quite a find I've
made. After camp breaks up I'm going
to And some excuse to call. 'Wouldn't be
surprised If I fell In love. I'm feeling ;
symptoms of It right now."

Ming Bessie was looking him steadily
in the face, and her eyes flashed and her
cheeks burned as she read his thoughts.
In Judicial tones she demanded: "Sir,
v. hen one Is caught in the act of theftu
what is oone wiin nimi
"fe Is arrested!" was the rueful reply.
'And further?"
'Taken to court."
"And then?"
--Sent up."
"Correct, sir I e that you have been

ihtrs' March ahead of me to the smoke
house'"

But what s the sentence?"
'iwo hours under lock and key!"

ire soldier said no more, and a minute
was a yrlaoner behind brick walls.
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of talk she has Informed a perfect
Granger of several matters which are of
an essentially private character. Without
realizing the extent of tho Information
she has given, she has let the outRlder
have an overdose glimpse of her family
lire. She has iuhlllicil tin fait that
there Is n very grave herrrllinrv disease
In tho fninll.v; that her father Is by no
manner nf means the sweet-tempere-

easygoing man he ought to be; that he
rules his household with n selfish sway;
that the family are In somewhat narrow
circumstances, and that the married life
of her eldest staler in very far from what
It hould bp.

Utlt the talkative Woman takes nn heed
of the revelations she makes. Iter only
aim la to assert herself and to perpetu-
ally hear the ound of her own voice.

I often wonder If the talkative woman
ever realizes how people Invariably light
shy of her? And it Is not to ho wondered
at thnt thov should do so. For a. euper-llult- y

of even the brightest and most
original talk will become wearisome
What then of the shnllnw tneanderlngs of
a shallow mind? For garrulity almost al-

wajs means lack or depth Thn wisest
people are those who. when they have
nothing of importance to say, keep quiet
and profit by (he observations of others.

The talkative woman Is always a bad
listener. Sho refuses to listen, she Ig-

nores Interruption In the airiest fashion,
and ithn doesn't even glvo us tho chanco
to put In a nuerv, unless during tho half
second when she pauses for breath. Hut
oven then sho cannot bo diverted from
her rnuerptlnnnl flow. Tor It Is so

a part of heisolf that without
it sho would be miserable.

Sim mav have many, mam- - acquaint-
ances, but I often wonder If she has
many friends. For the essence of friend-
ship Is the spit it of the
delight and the perpetually fresh Interest
found In the interchange of Ideas, In

communis of tastes nnd Ideas.
Hut under tho perpetual fusillade of her '

talk, the garrulous woman's arnualnt- -

nnces wonrv Soon thov ncnt Shy or nor
And unlcs sho stalls to mend her wnvs
nnd consider the feelings of others a lit- - i

tlo mor will find herself that most
unfnrtun.ne of heln-- s an unpopular
woman

Prisoner
Two hours to the minute, sir!" called

the ghl
When time was up she sent her brother

Tom, 10 years old, to liherate the pris-
oner, and the lad reported:

"I guess he don't feel very bad, for ho
went away with a grin on hW face

l'hi no sa.v anjiiung wneu vuu -i iiuii
out"" was

"N'nt much of anv thing lie gave me
half a dolls r and said he'd have madp it
twice as much If he had the honoo "

"Hones"'"
"Yes, the sugar tho dough the spnn-dull-

"
By which expressions it will bo seen

that Master Thomas WHIetn considered
himself a hard case Of course, ho had
visited the camp, and. thouuh he was
threatened with a tanning If ho went
again, he Intended running away that
very night He did run awav, and ho got
tho tanning

At fl o'rlnpk in the evening, when It was
discovered that Master Tom was not In
his little bed his sister Bessie volunleered
to go out nnd look for him II waR pretty
plain thnt ho had made for camp, and the
wav to find him was to go to tho edge
nnd call uloud. or mavhiip ask some sol-

dier for information. The girl knew
nothing of sentries and inllitarv disci-

pline nnd was crossing tho uentrv hno
when she whs hailed with

"Half Who goes there'"
It'sit's me'" was tho timid reply.

"Advance "Me" and give the counter-
sign!"

"I I can't'"
"Advanco or I lire!"
"Don't shoot! Don't nhoot! It's Miss

Willow looking for her llttlo brothorr
"Corporal of tho guard, Post N'o. 7!"

called the sentry, and then advanced
upon the Intruder nnd said:

"Do not attempt to esiapn or I shall
fire'"

"Why wbv, is it you?" oxclBlnied Miss
Bessie.

"Woman, attempt nn cajolery'"
"Hut I want to find Tommy."
"You may be n Japanese spy' Here

comes tho corporal and ui shall soon
know Corporal, hero ts n suspicious per-

son seeking to enter camp."
"Wo'lt seo what tho officer of tho day

says about It."
And, despite her entreaties and pro-

testations. Miss Bessie had to go along
to the uuarters of tho otflcor mentioned.
He did not know her. but he had Eeon
Tomm skulking about n few minutes
before and the young reprobate was
hunted up. When questioned, ho replied:

"Win, she looks like my sister Bessie."
"But ts she'"
"That depends It I am to get a lick-

ing for this, tuen she Isn't within a mile
of being mi' sl3ter; If I nln't then she's
the whle show "

5llss Bessie was escorted home to weep
tears of anger and humiliation, nnd Mas-
ter Tom got his good and plenty. Ha

good for evil, however. When his
sister would speak to him again, and
when his back had ceased to smart, he
argued;

nil. what' the use? You began the
fuss by locking a feller up In the smoke,
house. Pon't you 'spose ho has feel-
ings?"

"What do you mean, Tommy?"
"He saw you In the hammock and

tumbled Into the garden Just to get a
few words with you! You took him
prisoner, and why shouldn't he give tit
for tat? Play fair, sister, and don't be
a Bquealer."

It was only fair that Mr. Burt Ham.
llton fehould call and render his apologies.
It was only fair that those apologies
should be accepted, after some standing
out for form's sake. It was only fair that,,,uf,L, o,.m, um,v tt.ic, 44 time anq
bring about an engagement.

(Copyright, 10UI.)

To a Wooer
Faint not at a maid's rebuff;
True love's made of sterner stuff.

Oft her light, capricious "Nay"
Time and chance will turn to "Yea."

Quit not In despair the Held
Till ber maiden fortress yield.

Heart of gold U worth a siege.
Prove thy right to be its Uege

--a D. Ftrrar.
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Tho bo.-- t way to wash blankets is the
following- - Take one pleco of good white
snap, hhavo It Into small pieces and add
two tablespoonfuls of ammonia, n iunrt
of water and two tablespoonfuls of borax.
Let this stand on tho stove until It dis-

solves. Put enough cold water into a tub
t,i cover two double bUnhetu udd the
oap mixture, and allow your blankets to

soak overnight In thh. Don't put your
blankets on the bourd and rub them, just
work them up and down with the lunula
In tho conpsiids and ilnso In cold water
until tho water Is olenr. Don't wring or
press tho water out of them, :is the water
servos to lioep them straight Hang thorn
up on the lino singly, do not double them
They will look na good as new after this
treatment

A prlie of SO rentn Ii.ik been niMirilfd In
Jlnrjorlo Winner, S9IU Nurlli inlli street.
Torn llnrk. I for the fiillonlng MiKsrMiimi

An Invalid's serving table may bo made
bv opening up the rover nf n drop-hea- d

machine nnd sliding thia board over the
bed of jour patient This foinia a per-

fect tray. A restful position mav be se-

cured for tho patient bv placing a chulr
or small btool lint against the headboard
of the bed, and putting a pillow ugaiust
tho patient's back. This keeps him up-
right and comfortable while oatlng, and
prevents spilling of tho food.

A prlje nf (in cent" 1ia hern mtiirdeil In
K. C Ilmrr, inrt North 7th Mrerl, Cuniilcn,
N. .1., (or the fnllimlug hiiRet'xtliuu

A simple and Inexpensive pall of bed-

room slippers may be made by taking a
pair of lambswool soles and a Btrlp of
ribbon, four Inches wide. long enough to
go all the way around tljeni. Hew one
edge of the ribbon to tho edge of the
holes. Turn the other down far enough to
fotm a hem, and run through this
nuriovv elastic This diavs tho ribbon
up. forming the slipper Chnoso a blue
ribbon, .mil work a few tiny rotobude on
them in Bilk. They aro dalntj and cost
but Utile

A prlip nf A0 rents ban been nnardfd in
Mr. W. K. a., Iloi III, Merchants ille, .V .1.,
for I lie following tiiKKratloni

I have found that the life of my disli
towels Is lengthened by sewing two of
them together on a machine, and leaving
tho ends loose, ns this lots the water out
more easily when they are washed

A Song of Spring
When Spring comes home'

How passing sweet It Is to know
Our spirits, like God's violets grow

When dprlng comes homo'
William A. Quavle.

'

Time-savin- g Hint
A wood box In the kitchen should nut

be too low. It Is a good Idea to have ihe
lower part of the box a drawer, In which
such things as stove polish, etc , ure kept
If the front of the box Is made to let
down on hinges. It can be cleaned out
more easily.

The Sick Room
In the sick room. It Is much more pleas-

ant for the patient If the medicine bot-

tles are kept put of sight

NEW DKSIGN

TOMORROW'S MENU
"It wn a common sa.vlng among tho

Puritan", Brown broad and the gospel IB

good faro " Matthew W Henry.

BKEAKFAST
Baked Apples and Cocoanut

Cereal and ('roam
Ham and Uggs

Jtufflna Coffee

DINNEn
Bouillon with Whipped Cream

Roast Fowl
Browned Sweet Potatoes

Creamed Cauliflower
Leituco Salad

Oraneo Water Ice and Vanilla Cieam
Cocoanut Cake

SUPPER.
Baked Beans
Brown Bread
Cup Custard

Tea

Baked apples ann cocoanut Sprinkle
freshly grated cocoanut on baked apples
Just beforo serving.

Bouillon and whipped cream To each
cupful of btcamlng hot bouillon add a
big leaspoonfiit of whipped cream, and
sprinkle It with paprika and a llttlo salt

Baked beans Soak a quart of beans
thnt have been carefully picked over In
cold water until they aro swollen. Drain,
and put them over tho tiro hi boiling
water and simmer until soft. Be careful
not to cook inpldly enough to break the
skins. Then bklm out the beans and put
them Into tho earthen bean pot Press
into tho beans half a pound of lean salt
pork, tho rind of which Is slashed. Mix
a teaspoonful of mustard, a tablespoon-fu- l

of molasses, a teaspoonful of salt and
half a teaspoonful of onion Juice which
may be omitted and pour over the beans.
Then till tho pot to the top with hot
water. Bake slowly for eight or nine
hours.

Opportunity
They do mo wrong who say I come no

more.
When once I knock and fall to find you In.
For ev cry day I stand outside your door.
And bid you wake, and rise to fight and

win.
--Walter JI alone.

Good Marmalade
In making orange marmalade remember

to buy good fruit and use the oranges at
once, befme the skins become dry, or the
maunaldde will lack flavor and quality
In consequence, also, If marmalade Is
ovei boiled, n destroys both color and
flavor
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Around the Clubrooms
The Twentieth Cenlnu 'l"b of

"f art to-

day
will mi

Mr.s Tlnbeit MiUnn In In charge
of the piogr.nn, which will consist of n

number of famous plcturei, nned
members. Miss Simian Irwin will pose
"A rjfllnsbnroimh I.ndy" and A V

nnd Mrs. Culver Boyd and Mips

tJiaee Click will pose Tor the fl;k
lilelutd of "Mndamn Lo Brun and

't'Iio Onk l.nne nqtml Suffrnco I'fiBue
liai arranged for a spihiK campaign
15th Dlsltlcl for the suffrage cause. I'fr
lids purpose study classes will be held in

Oak knur- nnd .Meltoo ono hour eacn
week, All the fundamental principles
will bo inught nt thtfe meetings, ns well
ns tho latest suffrage movements, tue
clnsse? will liirot nt the homes nf Mrs.
C, llow.-it- Aiithnnv. on llth "ff
at tho home or Hi pio'lihtit, Mrs Will-

iam 13 t1roli.ii nt Mk-eld- avenue and
Cite lino In lid "( ihe meetings will

bo held nt I ho hr.ni- - of Mrs AT HHieff.
on Meliose nvemu Alter April I n series
of snitr.iue talks will be given
bv every church society and ministers of
nil ileiio'inltmtlpiis will wive spaca on their
calendars for this subject.

A big BUlTrnKe rallv will bj held on tho
evening or April 18 nt Mnrshnll Ilnll.
The speakers will Include Henry Johna
rtlhbnn. president of llio Men's t.enguo
and Assistant Dlilrlet Attorney, Mrs.
Ueo'gn Wobonsmlth, Miss Adclln rotter,
nf New York, president of tho equal
Franchise League of llrooklvn and or-

ganizer for cheater nnd Montgomery
Counties

The parade which will toko place on tho
first of May will have nn oak l,nno
division, vvhli It will Include the follow'-In- g

wonion pirmilnont In suffrngo nctlvl-tl-

Mix Wllllnm i:. Orobon Mrs. A.

Itittenhniise Biiblivatn and Mrs M roll
I JMwnrd". mpt.ilm and ln mounted
marshals. Mrs Bohr it IS. uenmen. .ir
nnd Miss Minion A Uubincam.

The olllcois the nnlc Usue l.enguo
aro Mrs Willliin F Uroben. president;
Mrs A !. nilmrt. vho president. Mis.
Charles W .sbui'. treasurer. Mrs. Vir-

ginia r.obeiisiiaw rounding socrelnry,
and Mrs A Itlttrnhouse Uublticaui, cor-

responding serrot'iry

The Woman Who Hurries
Ily a Matron of I'vpcricnco

"Mv drnr, I haven't a moment tn
spare: from first thing in tho morning
to last thing nt night 1 am 'on the go ' "

This In one of the fniovite rcmaiks nf
tho woman who Is alwnvs in n huirv.
Most of us number aiming our acquaint-
ances at least one "hurtled" lady, f
know one myself She rushes downstairs
for breakfast after a liunled toilet, and
hurries her husband through bis bacon
and eggs. "In capo he should miss hla
train."

She hardlv gives the poor man time to
put on his overcn-i- t and rrrelve her quick
kiss befme ho Is almost pushed out of llio
front door and told to ' run to the sta-

tion." As n mnttor of fact, ho Is RlwavH
too oail.v for his train

Having seen him ntf. his bustling wife
hurries through tho duties of tho riav.
nnd has worked liorseir into a worried
bundle nf nervrn bv the lino her hus-
band leturns In tho evening fur test nftor
his dav"s work. And ho Is lucky if he Id
not hiinleri Into Id:' dress clothes and
shot off to n larty This "hurry" habit
Is bad for every one. and thorn Is no
dnubt that the woman who flusters and
gets Into a state of rieives over every-
thing she undoi token does fur less work
during tho day than she who takes things
quietly

And another thing. It's ton chances to
one thnt tho "hustling" woman's husband
Is nftor a while none too keen on hurry-
ing back tr n homo that Is nlvvnva In a
state of nervous, hurrv and bustle.
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Whcie changes In suit stvtes nie con-

cerned, tho chief InlercM. rcnltcs around

the skirt. And skirts nro fetlll very full,

Indeed. Whether ono suits the stylo or

not, to n certain extent Oho must adapt
oneself to the prevailing mode, or, na an

alternative, look very odd and out of
place

One ven uonlthv woman of my
insists on wearing tight tdtlrlr,

in deltnnco nf nil fashion's most stringent
decrees, and tho tcstilt Is thnt the un-

initiated nro pitying her fis being
This Is tho fnts of nlmoBt

evoty woman who defies prevailing stvloa.
Skirts Just now have two pockets In

front, nnd both nre Intended for use.
Cvery sort of pocket Is to bo scon. Some
nro very large, sonio me veiy small,
some are Inserted In tho material, whllo
soini) nro placed llko a patch on tho
foundation. Some have ornamental

flat, square or oblong. They nro
either plain or braided. Buttons are also
ornamental, gunmetal nnd dull silver be-

ing In demand.
Belts nro very much In ovldenco on

coats. This Is yet niiother form of mili-

tarism. Few jackets nro without this di-

viding lino. Tho nniplrn lino la quite
popular, though many deelnio that It will
not long survive, nnd that we shall soon
havo a complete return to the normal
nnlst-Iln- e. Bolts have nlso nppeared nn

the
A mnhogany bedroom clock lends n

pleasing touch of color to the light bed-

room. You can get one with a lovely soft
lone, which strikes on tho hour and the
half hour, for $10 up.

A doun quill Is ttioio than welcome
when the une.vpected cold wave comes.
A good stylo of snteon. with flnwoied
centro and a wide border of plain color,
costs J5.

Thorn aro ver.v few u onion who don't
confess n special weakness for nice neck-
wear, and tho new vesleos, with a high
upstanding plaited collar In back nnd a
frilly piece down tho front, will nttrnei
much attention In tho ft out of n dark
coat They Mil for $1.W up.

A houdolr necessity is the dnliilv- - taffeta
pillow, shin oil on cords ol silk nnd made
perfectly louud. Tn old roao thev look
verv well. Indeed, especially If your nia-tcil-

is brocaded. The piloe Is Sin.
Top coats aro tho only things which

seem to bliovv any advance spring style
just at present. Thev como In fawn color,
black and white chock or plnln materials,
nnd cost from $12 "0 up

Silk not Is being used for the sleeves of
tho new blouses or tho llttlo gown with
n jacket effect on the waist One largo
Market troot more Is selling out .nme ii

material, in all minis, nt I'm rents
a yard

All-sil- k chiffon, also 10 inches wide. Is

'rTTTTRra,'i!!TT7;;!ii;
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New Spring Suits

flaps-poin- ted,

Across Counter

4.50 and 5

skirts, although some are Vert .

.Many nre placed ncrn.. the middi, ? i
ft on, or back. ,n or.w ,

hoM tutxiiiiitja.
Matty of Iho most famous design'"fmqulto opposed to fulness oi er 1!, ,,.

There-fore-
, ihey nro p, ,,,.,,. ,

of Bklrta which ate held . "'
until tho level of tl,o Knora i, re,?J
when they nro allowed to riare out
an much no possible. ' ,,

Plaits, nro. of course immense!,- - n
la.'. They nre usually held d0Rn .
straps of Iho material finished in .J '

smart wny. or thev are stitched to ,
foundation and nllowed tn flare at bottom '
Since most of the new materlili at,
and lend themselves to this stvlq. thri'
suit Is very effective.

Coat eleoves mo long and rather m,.
row. endlnc; generally in some kind cf
turn-ov- er cuff.

1 saw a phnrmlns model today In a to
"

bluo unhardiiio. Tim otrirf,,.,. .., j.... 1

QecllIMj
full, nnd tho coat wns, of cours, rittM
short. It was military in effect,' cat eisovero lines, with rows of braiding Mroi
the front and a lnna hno of white Hi
buttons on coat and cuffs. A nana bl
ot willlo kid was wntn, nnd the collar 3
was high at back, turning over to ih)
a lining of white kid A soi.rolv r'!,.V
hat was worn with this, and ono couldS
not vvlnh fur a bmaittr suit or one with ?
tiiuiu jiiui ill iidl SIJ l,'

selling al W rents n ynrd. Thl3 Is ordl.
nailly S3 cents a ard, nt least 1

A soparalo skirt of corduroy s vtrj 1

useful for overydav wenr. nnd 3 ou c

get one for $1 !ij, which has been very
grently i educed, needless to remark. 1

A guaranteed correct Imitation o( i i

Southern Westphalia-cure- d ham, which
sells for SO cents a pound, I: selling ti 3

ono of the stores for :: cents a pount
A quaint addition to the toilette j ,

bnndotiu of velvet around the neck, irlti --
an ornament of rhlnostoncs hanslng from tthe front. With the high.bak"d colhr
and a offo, t In front, they lookdimming. They cost $1.50 up

A rull box of red ciepo paper favon
'

with caps Inside, nnd little tin hwtfor tho kiddles, polls for 30 cents.
A sill nnd wool nirt Is much warmif

than an all--ll- k or nn one. For
men mid women, thev sell for JISOup.

When Frying; Fish
Trv trying llsh In fat that has been

Mivcd from foimer fivlng; the Haver will
bo very much Improved.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. Katharine L. Noeling.

Rcqil cirri Osteopathic Physicians.
lilt; SI. Hell liuine, Vtalnilt
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Easter Specials
A WONDERFUL showing of

the Season's daintiest styles in
women's footwear.

The most exclusive and graceful
models in unusual combination
effects of Coltskin and Kid and other
leathers, with vari-shade- d quarters
and uppers of imported Buck and
Fabric

Exceptional quality at moderate
pricesdirect to you thru HALLAHAN
Stores.

Yesterday we told you of our top-notc- h

grade at $6.50. Today we describe
our seasonable Easter Specials for women.
On another day we will tell you of other
Specials and their reasons.

At each price no matter how low,
no matter how high we guarantee you
the utmost value.

HALLAHAN'S
Good Shoes

919-92- 1 MARKET ST.
OPEN SATUKP.lv VVUXIXC1S

5(i0l-0- 6 Germantown Avenue
Relovv Chelten Avenue ,

2746-4- 8 Germantown Avenue 1028-;i- 0 Lancaster Avenue
Abov Lehigh Avenue Above 0th. Near Falrniaunt

Avenue
GOth and Chestnut Streets

New Crystal Corner
BltASCIl STOKES OWJ.V HVVliV EVEXINQ

iilclMLU .ie1


